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Laughing and height in her drapery whit«
Sang a «weet little girl with her "curls c

-ïght, . ??;
Floating and dancing With zephyr an

breeze, ..

And fairy form flitting beneath the dar
tree«;

Glad were her gashing notes merrily ring
mg-

"Life is a sunny thing, joy ever bringing."
Fragile and fair, with her long waring hair
A maiden lay dreaming in suit summer air.
And smgiug'aivhijo with her radiant eyes.
Gazing up earnestly into the skies-
Tenderly, softly, her lay «he was breathing,
"Life, is- a dreamy thing; sunny hopea

? wreathing."
Slender and slight in the deepening night,A pale woman wept in themooiiligkt bright,
With a q»ivoriiig lip and a bursting heart,
Musing o'er joy« she had neon depare-
Softly she murmured, with sad bosom heav¬

ing,
"Life is a wea»-y thing, ever deceiving."
Pasaing away-lift's nickering ray,
From an aged form, with her locks of grey,And a wrinkled brow; but her eye was

bright,
For her heart was lilied with the angel a

light-
Whispering softly, her gazeupward bended,"Life is a fleeting thing, soon to be ended."
Dazzling and bright, in the realms of light,An angel smiled in her robe« of white-
Smiled to think that her tear.-, were o'er,That sorrow and grief would bo hers no

more,
Singing with harp-notes their sweet musicblending,"Life ia a holy thing-pure -never ending^'
Francisco Dc I*a Vega-the BIaii-fl*il.

[CONCLUDED. ]But it so chanced that a youngworkman in Cadiz, hearing every one
talking about this strange being, and
the unintelligible expression he had
made use of, informed his companionsthat he himself came from a placenameil Lierganèsj und that it was a
small town in the North of Spain, not
far from Santilluna. This news pro¬duced a great effect; and the wise
inen now begun tr conjecture, that as
their guest hud used buly one word,and this word the linnie of ¡1 village,the probability was that he was boruthere. They thereupon wrote to thc
Secretary of the inquisition, himself
a native of Lierjanes, giving him sdi
the purlicul'trs of toe affair. This
gentleman immediately interested
himself in-tho business; and as he
happened to know something of the
famüy of Marin de la Vega, and had
heard bf the mysterious disaapearauceof har son Francisco, he wrote to the
widow and hov children, to :u¿k them
Whether, duri hg the last five years,
they had received any tidings of .their
missing son. They replied in the
negative, ard that every one. both in
I4erganes and Bilbao, considered that
he WU3 drowned; for that', on the
occasion of his last bathing in the
river, after 'haying been seen swim¬
ming down the stream, all trace of
him had vanished, and his" clothes
alone rem tined on the shore.
The Secretary^ Don Domingo, re¬

ported this intelligence to the monks
of the convent of Cadiz, with whom
he found the man-fish had now been
staying for some considerable period.
After the lapse of several months, a
friar, also belonging to the Franciscan
order, arrived one day at the convent.
This friar, Juan Kosende by nam",
had just returned from a pilgrimage
to Jerusalem, and* soon made ac¬
quaintance with the apparent idiot,
whom ho took under his especial
charge. He learned his history, and
also what had occurred years ago at
Bilbao; and as the good friar was
about to undertake a journey on foot
through the provinces of Spain, for jthe purpose of collecting alms for thc
Holy Places in Palestine, he took his
dumb protege with him, thinking it
possible that he might turn-out to be
the lost youth ol' Liergaues.
lu this manner, the two companionstraveled tiirough tho whole of Spain

on foot; and it was only in the co«rs6
of the following year (1080) that theyarrived at Santander. The friar now

. went slightly out of his way, in order
to visit Liergaues. The road thither
leads across a tolerably high mountain,
ou the other sith; of which, at a dis¬
tance of about 1 í¿ mile, lies the little,
town. As soon as they arrived on the
summit ot this mountain, whence tho
eye commands the range of tile entire
district below, the monk turned round
to his attendant, and said: "Hitherto
I have conducted you, my son ; it is
now yotlr turn to conduct me." .jThe young man, without any hesi-
talion, or stopping to look much
around him, thereupon led his friend
into tlie vihage, and went straight on
to the house of the widow Maria de. la
Vega¡ his supposed mother. As soon
as the poor woman saw him enter the

- cottage, she ran towards him, clasped
him in her arms, and cried, with tears
in her eyes: "Ah, yes, yes! thou art

- indeed my son Francisco -thou, art
he who wast lost to me at Bilbao!"
His two brothers, 011% of whom was

the ecclesiastic, happening to be at
- home, recognised lum also at once

?with joyful emotion. They embraced
him, questioned him, and endeavored

. by every possible means to get him to
>f talk, or at leust to give some tokens of

sympathy; but this strange being re-l* mained not only dnmb, but as cold
k anil insensensible asa block of mar¬

ble. Tho wandering-priest now left
- his charge to the care of his family,and soon quitted Lierganes-the gen¬eral impression' being that the youth
» had, through his long residence in the
' .sea., lost ^rs intellect, and with it all

recollection of his early years.
It is very natural Ào suppose that

the news of Francisco's return should
produce a great sensation in the neigh¬borhood. People1 of all ranks Hocked
to see tins extraordinary personage;indeed, several grandees invited bini
to spend a few days at their castles, in
order to observe him more minutely.Here he was closely examined, and
many men of the highvst charactei
asserted that his back and some othei
parts of his body were covered will;
scales somewhat similar to those of ;
fish ; whilst other individuals,.who suvhim a few years subsequently, treatet
this part of the story as a fable. As

. regards the rest of his person-'ne was
six feet in height, Deither partieulurljthin ni>r stout; Iiis figure was ;:wk
ward; the hair of his head was of ;
reddish iiiige,' and quite short. H<
had no color in thu face; and his nails
were entirely destroyed, as if the sid
water had corroded them, ile ooah
not endure shorts, and always wen
barefooted. If clothes were given himho*would wear tin rn;- if not, tie won!«
go with perfect indifference withou
them. And the same as regarded liv
food: windover was placed beb ev hhs
he atc without evincing the sllghtespreference for one dish over another
and if his mother neglected,to providihim with meat, ho never asked for.anyOccasionally lie would utter # lev
words, but without any coherencyevidently meaning.nothing by thesi
sounds. He could lind his way perfectly to places with* which he hat
been previously acquainted; and hi
principal employment consisted ii
carrying letters about the neighborhood, líeüee we may conclude, thu
although he never replied to any qnestions that wert1 pu* to him, he full;understood the orders he received, ll
was even conscientious in the disehargof these commissions, and tho .-...:<«;»
could always rely upon his punctuality.Once he was dispatched with a iettpfrom Lierganes to Santander. A broa<
sheet of water, traversed by a ferr
boat, interrupts the way betweeu-thes
two towns; and on the present occa
sion the ferry boat was; missing, when
upon he immediately, without relief,
tion, walked into the water, and swai
across to the opposite shore, arrivin
at Santander ù*.a very wet conditiôr
but on hoing questioned as to who
had occurred, he gave no answer, sun
without saying a word, delivered th
letter correctly and then returned t
Lierganes.
His relations never thought of Hui

ing any steady employment for hh
again, as he appeared totally^mfit' fi
even the most ordinary pursuit. I
this way, without speaking, and tippsrently without, thinking, ho continue
for nine long years to live under b
mother's roof. Both she stud ht
friends hail grown quite accustom«
to his odd ways, and he gradually san
into obscurity. Suddenly, howeve
he again disappeared from the vi]iag*iand nothing was ever afterwards hea?of him. Some fishermen pretended I
have seen a figure bearing a stroll
resemblance to him in the harbor
Austurias; but this news wa¿¿ nev«
confirmed, and no trace of the inissir
Francisco was ever found. The, prbability is, that he aguin betook hir
self to the sea, notwithstanding th
his youthful ardor for the water ht
long vanished, and that he had, ev
since, his capture at Cadiz, evinced tl
most perfect indifference to everythiiar/mnd him. Tieck, who has carfully examined this strange historthus concludes his account of it :

"That the captured man was the lcbey of Lierganes, there is every re
son to believe, for he himself kn<his birth-place again-he found I
way there-his motlier and brothc"recognized him at first sight sis tin
own lost Francisco. The idiot eonscarcely have acted the role of an i:positor for ten years, since no adv!
Ugo accrued from it, nor was he in
position to derive the slightest bern,
from the he. His family coi dd not
anxious to deceive any one in tl
quiet little town, more especiallythe maintenance) of-the unfortun
was nothihg but a burden to thc
Moreover, besides his immediate
lations, several men of eminence aof the most undoubted respectabilibore witness to the genuinenessthis Francisco; so thsit we mu. cl
this inciden* with some of tho in>

remarkable phenomena of nature, to
explain which often Waffles tho inge¬
nuity of the philosopher. It isgreatly
to be deplored that, when fished out
of the sea, this singular being should
have been little better," mentally, than
a block of stone. Had he retained his
memory, and regained the power of
.speech, it would have been highly iu-
iustructive and interesting to have
learned how he lind supported him¬
self in the water. Divers eau certainly
hold their breath for some time; but
whether any human bodies possess the
capacity, and muy be able to cultivate
this capacity so fax ns to enable them
to dispense with air io.: auy considera¬
ble period, is not an easy matter to
admit. How did he live in the sea?
What did he eat? How did lie ma¬
nage to escape so long from thu mur¬
derous monsters bi the deep, so tint
he did not seem to have suffered in the
»lightest degree from any «of them*?
Could he dispenso with sleep, and ii
not, where did he sleep?" In the
ocean, or on shore? His intellect was
not so much disordered as completelyinactive and without power, lt, in- jdeed, this phlurnmtie monster was in
reality not the .ong lost Francisco, (as
we arc almost competed to admit.;then this mau,whoever he might bc, ;
is still more runarkal.de than th.' so-jcalled fish sttvba. of which "even re- j
spectable writîrs relate xueh ine.v-..L- jble stories.'" j
Some uni ia]py females Lahe '.!?.» tho !

very (rommon oppression, .rre-.d
und settled.." ¡.nd i::?e it up itsfvllotv: ;
"Mumed Sid settled!" What ' :\ jexpression! '.Settled!'" crom !he*|

moment a wo.iuti is married, she ..: "n
u state exucth tile reverse of c itied.

* * ... * * "Win. am fcdl wh.it !eiv.itic cove ci married woman nniybc"bilged, to p.;T:?- during the re.'xc
twenty-four I. «es? Firstly, thor« isl
tile tpiesl iou, -.. ill the oilier Juill o;
soul ret;.rsi a tivexu." t.'velw :il ni;jilt:AVI' she din» comfortably with him,
or watch fro-i upper window mitii
the "'wac sun li hours" for his advent?
*?,*.*' "Married and settled'."

with a compinion whose movement*
are about ;^ ;c. rtiiiu as those of .1 (lea:
with babic?, who have fl;.ii.- ul
midnight, im! ['hiidroi!. who. v.-h«m
they have', thc measles, fall down
stairs or int > th;' w.-ixh-tub by way of
variation.. ' * * T..Ik of the
urea!! bein;' settled iii a storm, but
never, nev» i-speak again Ol nay poor
voung weimbi being "-ikaivm;! and
settled,"

Settled or unsettled, our 01 is
that most of tho young Indi -s v. iii ivyit for themselves.

Tire souiest eider in the world i:.
made from the app.es t>f dist nrd.

TILE follow.ng gjiiilfisa ;. are resp.;« tfuliy
suggested HS candi.ares i Couveutlra
to oe held in September m .:

WADE HAMP I'ON,A. K. 'i'AV LOH.
*V. A. iLMinliï,

. J. fi. GIRRHS. :>?"]%. ta 1

In ?v i.iv 01 the ¡tupi»;'; anee nf iii.- >¡nri¡ag Convention, i. « ol' vital .nene,to us ili^twes.: >.:M revívese ¡teri nv nu-..,not only of p.tnodstn a it'd 1 >.:. -rioiier. ...-!of legal :ie;piiivinoiits. I iv««;."therefor-, co
preseat to tho ^oii-rs nf jri.-hl.euï the ha:.-:"*of the following ^.oth.- K-n. .vh'i are emi¬nently ilttcfi for íHf re.-»; ».. :i>Se po : ¿orwhicu thew aw ..w.-.u-.d:

HOS. ft"M. ; . \>, ^M'.VYJ'XV.,< OL. W.M. \. \!;!,'i! .:.
_(-OL. v. w. M'-MAST;:I;. A-V/;;

K.ir tl; f.*(si»v«lliiv :s.
Th- friends o;' Ihr- Union and nf :'...>Siaie, desiring to In-ing into :t emnieiis'

practical known.-;-, Mnmd, ps; riottm» anddevotion to" her Ivst ¡::tere.-¡.s. riv peetfuilynominale the ¡liov-ir^r gt-ntloiao.-i'as dele¬
gates to the .Slat.' l,,o:Í\v¿»CÍ,>!l ire...District of Kl.ïhland:

JOH2," C,\l.i>".VT.LL.
WADE H.YaUTON.
A. it. TAYLOR,.W. A. KARRIS. Angr- IV.

Office Gen. Sup.W. aácVH. ?.. E..

SVITTSB, August Lï, ISC3.ON md af:er August'll :>. D.i.!LY TRAIN1-.di run ' wtjcn Kingsville and Wil¬mington. Axrlvii!" .: Lingsville at 1.25 a.
m and lo.ivi.ig Kingsville .it, 7.r>"> p. ir.i'iica Trains will ¡anke'.aúy connections at.SViltuiugton with' brains for any point,North. They alf>o will continue to ccnti««iwith Trains on the Northeastern Railroadfor Charleston andCheraw anti DarlingtonRailroad. These Trains carry both freight,and passengers. HENRY Ai. 'DRANK,Aug lt; >vd General Superintendent;

, BEXSETT & BOWMAN,
(Snc'sorato HetchHiss, Fenner Ä Sennett,)
COM. ttiBCH/WT8t"10 VESSEY STREET, XEW YOKE,

ANO

MEMPHIS, TENN ESSEE.
TUOS. FENNER, II, HY.SS-'.TT, V. W. HOWMAN.

MR. T. A. TOBIN", who was for a lengthof time connected with the old firm ofHotchkiss, Fenner A Bennett, has an inter¬est in t he present linn, and will devote hisattention principally to tho State of SouthCarolina. His address -ten bo Clinton,Laurens District* Ang 4 Imo

Headquarter* Military OUTrftct o<
CharWtort. *

DEPARTMENT SOUTH CABOZINA.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GEN.'S OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S.*C, July 27,1865.NOTICE. > * *

PERSONS dfairing to publiait Newspaperswithin the limits of thia District, arc
Hereby informed that it will flrst.bo neces¬
sary to obtain tho consent of tho Major-General Commanding tho Department.Rv command of

brevet brig. Gen. JOHN P. HATCH.
LEONARD B. PERIIY, Ass't Adj. Gen.

Official:
E. HAINS JF.WP.TT, lat Lient, and A. A. A.

Gen-. Aug 7 18

TheMew"SorkNews,
DAILY and WEEKLY. THÉ NEW YORKWEEKLY NEWS, a groat family news¬paper-BENJAMIN WOOD, Proprietor-thelargest, beat ami cheapest paper publishedin New York. Ningle copies, ¿ cents; one
copy one year, $2; three, copies ono year,live copies one year, (f75; ten copiéeone year, 17; and an extra copy to any "clubof ten. Twenty copies on« year, 80; theWeekly \<.u;s is sent to clergymen at i.CC.¡SEW YORK DAIEx NEWS-To mail s".ibacrib'i;rs, $10 per annum; .-ixmonthj, 5; payments invariably in advance.Specimen copies of Dcilv and Weakly Nawsswnt bee. Address BENJ. WOOD,Daily Newj Building,N.o 1? City Hall .Square, Kew York City.

"îiiiriijiniTfiniExr
ÏJY the FIBS! OF OCTOBER, or at soony as tiie mails ara re-established, I will
:. <.sow itu [ ublication oi tho "CURmTIANINDEX" and thi "CHILD S L>'D£Z." i havebe**n publisiiing.Prset ol' ?.Intti;x."perennnm.13 00
price »it* "Child's mdc:.,'' ". 60

¿A deduction made for Ckp»r.)Mon«'* may !... remitted at jjciee, aa my;Tc iennihatton" is positive. My ".cairo is" io
:v om-" a large subscription Rv. with vrhicb
to i. rgtfi, and 1 itiiuo this prospectus that,
subucniwrs may have time to foiward their
remittances.

lt is my incoiitio»; to if>ai:e :Jrst ctcss
papers, an«.! no paiuj ol expense will be,
upa rail tn secure that end. TuebC3t writersabd corr»»«p«"«tuteiit> \."ill be secured, and

hifhe:-: religious and Ltí-ra*vtaleutr-wiuhe given o» the papers. Thc CHILD'SPATER wiii be pro.V..'.»iy iilutkratti tsnd
".vi; L ù' '. very f--, be made to coliform tt»
its hew title,

.THE eïïïï.ïrij OETyXSXITî
'.'.:..>:ny ::r:y i"' >"er¡t by Express or other¬

wise -ii by ßxpror . ..r my nut, h" tho Ex-
yr¿.-s ivcvipl is r- .a .u'\ . o.i the resumptionoj mail taeilities.
My connection with tai i:rm of .T. V,".

Hurlee v Co.. in «h>s,'>!v«d, ¡»ut 1 will o.sta-
iilish au office iv: M.a on. lieagia. where
[.omnmnietrtions m'av be addressed.
Aux »imo SAM! KL B0ÏKI.W

il GREAT WAST Sl'PPLlED

v;;:r.s- moM.ALL QUARTERS!

PUBLISHED

Dyiiij, Iri-3jJecKiij 2$ M&ehty, j
At the Ca .al of South Carolina,

7V¡£ 3AÍVÍ PH-§£M-$,
T v-.o.*F.D ever; TIM v:¡>r; exçepj Sunday, ia
i r'.hi-il wirb 'lie :.\", NEWS, (bv .ole-

.¡i. no ils, etc.. EDÎTOTÎIA&, COREES-
>'s K; "Ml LANY, PtE'l EY,STíiRIr.S*. ote. !^ tie' or.lv daily p;tperin :!ie"S::.t-: ou: -ideoí tho cit ."of Charleston.

The Tri-Weekly Phoenix,
For r .tu cry eircnlatinn, is published everylay, Thursday and Saturday, aaa bas
td] rho reading ma:¡.er of interest contained
bi .'oe daily t.-.sfies nt' the week.

W'EEKtV GLEANER, j
.i HOME i'OM/'ANION.

A.«- iis name indicates', is intended as t. j1 AMIL* JOURNAL, and is published every
Vc'; :":lay. r will contain Eight Pages,
oi* -ort v t '! brutus. The cream of the News,
Mimt^Us.'Tv, Tales. <:'.?. oi tho Daily and}Tri-wee!dv wdi be fourni io its columns.
XEft MN-'-INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

£>ailv, one vear.- MO 00
tbiv.*- months..1 00 i

Tri-Wocklv. out- year. 7 00 |
three months. 2 00

Weekly, ono vear. 4 00 I
'.

*

three months.-. 1 25
Advertisements inserted in the Daily or

Tri-Weofth at il asonare Tor the first in-
Portion, and 7" cenTs Tor oach subsequentinsvrtion. Weekly advertisements Î.I a
sóTi&rc every insertion.

-JOB WORE,
Such as HAND-BILLS,. CARDS, -CtRCU
LARS, SHIN-PLASTERS, etc.. c^ecuiecpromptly a:nl -t .-eahonable rateu.

XOÎiXÀS A. SBJ^-OY.
Jhly T, IuFrl::'h^r ind proprietor

. BB " ge 1 i11 i,'"rti..i.'
By -Ole Prwv-lsaoual Governor ot 4Äe

State or Sotttk Caroling

A PMCiilATIt II
TTfTHKRKAS HÍH ExoeUcncy PresidentYT JoLUiBou lias issued hi» proclama¬tion, appointing me (Uenjaiuai Purry)i'ruvisioual Oovernor in ana tor the State of
Sou tn Carolina, wan power to preterit
.»uo-i rulen ana regulation* aa may be neeos-
8ary ana proper lor oouveuing a Convention
oí tue Statu, composed ol' delegates to ba
cuotitsu by mat portion oí tbe people ot said
ia tat« wno are myal to tilt united ¡ita toJ,
lor tue purpose ol altering or amending th»
wiiüiaunuu tnetoOl, ana wita autaut,.y to
vuuuuu wituxu tue luna4 of tu« Sotte all
tue powers necessary Ju* proper to euable
auiii loyar people lo rt 4 tor« 4aaa ¡jua» to its
constitutional relation* to inc 1 oatuai Uov-
eruuient, aaa to prêtent b uth a £«pu'olican
Jorui ot' ¡state Go vúrniueiU »4 Will »utula tüe
State le tue guarantee of tue United States
tueieí'or, ¿uti ita peoylp to protection by tue
0 ta ted blatte* against luvxoiou, inSOirectiwu
and d-juieetic Violence.

_\j, tuerefore, in obedience to the prt-
Clutu-ition Of his ^.¿.eeUUmcy Andrew Jonu-
oou, JtTc>ncrun«. ul tho Cidled ¿tates, I,
liil.-.JA.Ui.N J. . Provi.-.Jual Cbver- .
nor ol the o.«to tn ocutli t^arohiia, for tho
pulposo oi ^rgauizhig a Provisional Gov-
a>ruiuent ul cunnii Carolina, reform:uy» ts.*
otan* coustiftuion ana restoring civil au-
tuority ui said otate under thc constitution
ana it*<v« ox tue United States, uu hereby¿aucióihi und" declare mat all civil olhecrs m
otfUtii Caroiuia, wno Were in onice wiien the
civil eovciaiauat wi taw silato was suspend¬
ed, ia Ata.« lust, ^except tuo4u ariesttd or
miner prosecuuuu io. tiuasou,; snail, on
Uiut^ tile c 4.1.1 ol abeyance prescribed ¿a
tue nesKiuiii'a Aume&ty I'rttiauiatiou 'oí
tue ^ïitai day <A Idr.y, 1305, resume the
duties oi tuen' oiih«cs una eonluiu* to dis-
charge them under t.»e i'rovisidnid Goveru-
ni..ut till inrther uppumtuieuis aro am de.
Aud I \io further proclaim, declare and

üidll« lüi.ov.u, (nat iii« tue MUty ol' ail ioj ai
ca:¿un« ci me Statis ol a.-ta;. Carolin* to
promptlygo i'oi'Wi.fd and tai».: tau o.a.i o:
allegiance ¿o lils cuneo titaUh beloit-souV.-
magistrat*:; o. military otlieer ol in» rtuersA
G*)\ crraueaï-, witu nu .' Ou «¿ualfli-tc t'o»ad-
miiiiiteriug oa;ii¿; anti euch aro heiebyauthorized to give certiiiun copies tueruol
to tile person.« i.ospeetiveiy by * hom» ibo.«
won: lu.aie. Vial mien luagitlirutos or
OtSttCls ar«.¿ herol.y rc.¿.are.:' to iiuaeuuit the
originals cf Mien «..»th«, at r«s early a. nay »-

may be eotivcnuurt, to uv; Department oi

State, in tho city ot Washington, i.'. >..

And 1 do further preclaun, dudare aral
¡make knowa. that the Managers wi Elce-
tious tbrouglient the Slate vi South Caron-
na. .viii itoai au el. ciicn for members o: a
Statu Convention, at tkeir ruipecfive ¿<i'e11:iue;3, on tuc .-. ¿iltsl' .>j.olil>.%ji LS SJÍÍ-
J ;:-aihLií NliX'i', accorciing to the la ...'s o:
SuaUi v. r.rohua in fovce betöre the aett.i¿..-i-.
ol me State; and that eacn ltiauiion Du-
triot ia'thc jétate shall duffs a:> luitny raen;-
ber« ot the C*u?eaiiou aa the aaid *;iji".r:ct
n:!.s members ol' the House ol heprebentv.-tires-inc b.i'-id of reprfseiitatjjn boin..'
population und ta.'À.iUei:. xn. ; v.'üí .;? .'.
ono heiidied t,ià tv.'cirtj-io'av.iiicuiöers

Convention-a tr.imhtñ* iiU.deieuuj urge
to "eiu'ceeut evcrv portion ot' ;.-'t: Statis ajo»>
fully."
Every loyal "citizen -.'-ho ¡iros t;.ij:i th«

Amnesty oxtii and i.oL "vithia t lie exceptenclasses in the l'residcnt'u Proclaxaaiion,
will be entitled to voie, provided no waa &
legal veter unior tue cónstitudon as ii.
stood prior to tue secession oí Soum Caro-
lilia. And ali >v¿io a.o within th« cxetpied
.?lashes must tai'.<r tue 'oath ene. ly fer fi,
pardon, in order to e.utuio tnein to v otc or
otcorne members oi tuc convention.
Ibu rat-1 noel's of tlir. Couvwiithn ihun

ulected on tuc ur»t lioaday ia ?jopteiaoer
neil, aie iiOiOby ictpiixcd to convene ia the
city of Columbia, oa WEDNESDAY, tho lath
dry of Scptt inber, IKciö, tor tue pm'pose o.

aii^ring and umcnd:;ip the presea» Consti¬
tution ot Houth karoline. or reuiodv-lhiig
aiid niaidug a uewunt, »viiic:: will cotirria
to tia« jm*t ahang.'S wnich lave, ia ¿o e.
p tc« ii; til.: State, »nd bc more in acevrd-
A.ice wini ítepablic.»u prmeipleó and eipiuli-
ty et' rep/c~t-a»-:Moii. rAnd i do further prr^laiiû and make
knov.-n, that the Constitution and all IIMÓ oí
loree ia jloutn Carotina prior to the secAi-esion ul tiie State, aro her«:by Uiade of torco
undír the Provisional Government, ext Gpiwherein they iu*y « onjlict V-a:i the i-rovi-sionsoi this profelan. anon. And thc .liages
ana Chancellors o; the State ale iieiebyrequired to exercise all the powers ^'.a j tr¬
iona ail thc duties which appertain to their
respective olïice!», and er .etiijiy in criumal
rino;, lt will be expected of th« fi ti.-ial
military authorit ii-¡j now ia t:..nth Curoiina;
to lead their authority to ta.- civil otlic+ra
ot' the Provisional Government, for the pur-
p'jsc <. ' ci.foft ing the laws and preservingthe peace and U«JOU oydi r the ¡ilate.
And 1 do further command and enjoin zll

good and lawful citizens of the Slate a
unite in enforcing tue taws and bringing tc-
justice ell disorderly perseus, all.pluuder-
er«, robber:; and maraudeiv-, all vagrant«
and idle persons who are wandering a.bout
without employment or am visible means
of supporting themselves.

It is also expected that all tanner owner«
of freed persons will be kind to them, and
not tura oft" tlie children or aged to perish;raid the freedmen and-wonivn are earnestlyenjoined to make contracts, just and fair,for remaining with their former owner,In ordt-r to facilitate as nVuch as posaibl*the application for pardons under the ex¬cepted sections of the President's AmnestyProclamation, it is stated for informationthat all' Replications must be by petition,statini; the exception, and accompaniedwith the oath prescribed. This petitionmutt be first approved by tho ProvisionalGovernor, and thea f rwarded to thc Pr»i-dent. The headquarters of the ProvisionalGovernor will be. at Gro-nville, where allcommunications to him must be addrcfseä.Thc newspapers of this State will pa':.Ughthis proclamation till tho election for in^m-bcr« of tho Convention.
Li testimony whereof, I have hereunto sci .

my haod mid seal, ilene at theti- s. J town of £>re< nvilîe, this 20th day o.*
July, in tie.; year (>i our Lord,and cd' the independence o.' theUnited Statrj '.he ninetieth.

B. F. PERP.V.
By the Prov-juinT-al Governor:?ÍVII.I.IJS: II. PERKY, IVivsto Scrrotan-.
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